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ABSTRACT 
The electrodeposition of Cu’+ ions on polycrystalline Pt from acid aqueous CuSG, solutions was 
studied in the underpotential (upd) and overpotential (opd) ranges by using potentiostatic and 
potentiodynamic techniques. In the upd region, monotonic current transients were recorded for poten- 
tials (Ed) more positive than the reversible potential (E,) of the Cu’+/Cu electrode. For Cu elec- 
trodeposits involving a charge density close to that of the complete Cu monolayer, the hydrogen electrode 
reactions were strongly inhibited. Otherwise, non-monotonic current transients were recorded for 
Ed -+ E,, These transients suggest rearrangement of the monolayer structure when additional Cu atoms 
are deposited. In the opd region where the early stages of threodimensional(3D) nucleation and growth 
take place, the contribution of the hydrogen electrode reaction reappeared due to bare platinum sites 
which are present in the early stages of 3D growth. The present results in the limiting case can be 
interpreted in terms of a 2D to 3D transition at the overlayer level implying a certain distribution of 
clusters and the reappearance of the bare substrate surface. This process, in principle, accounts for the 
anomalies observed systemati~y in vohammetric measurements for this system. 
INTRODUCTION 
The underpotential deposition (upd) of Cu on polycrystalline (pc) and single- 
crystal Pt electrodes has been studied extensively [l-5]. The adsorption of Cu can 
cause inhibition of the H-atom adsorption-desorption processes on Pt [6]. Repulsive 
interactions between Cu and H atoms have been reported at potentials more 
negative than the potential of the Cu2 +,/Cu reversible electrode ( Er), although 
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attractive interactions seem to operate at sufficiently large negative potential values 
[7]. The fact that H-atom adsorption is completely suppressed when one monolayer 
of Cu is deposited was taken as proof that upd Cu is uniformly distributed on the Pt 
surface [8]. Otherwise, no marked differences were observed between non-equi- 
librium and equilibrium conditions for the deposition of the first Cu monolayer [9]. 
Despite these facts, at present it is not sufficiently clear whether the deposition of 
the second layer of Cu atoms begins either before [lo] or after [2] completion of the 
first monolayer. Likewise, according to the coverage by upd atoms, a marked change 
in the kinetics of bulk metal growth can be observed [8,11], and in this respect the 
electroformation of thin Cu patches at a potential close to E, was also reported [12]. 
The present work refers to the competition between both the upd and the early 
stages of Cu overpotential deposition on pc Pt and polyfacetted single-crystal (pfsc) 
Pt and the hydrogen electrode reaction (HER) proceeding on a bare Pt surface. The 
results can be interpreted through possible structural changes of the first Cu layers 
depending on the time and potential windows of voltammetric and potentiostatic 
experiments. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Cu electrodepositiqn was done on pc Pt and pfsc spherical Pt [13] working 
electrodes covering the range from Cu submonolayers up to the early stages of bulk 
Cu electrodeposits. The pretreatment of the working electrodes was similar to that 
reported in ref. 14, and the evaluation of their real areas, of the order of 0.2 cm’, 
was done using the H-adatom voltammetric charge at 0.1 V/s in 0.5 M H,SO,, by 
taking 210 $/cm2 to be the H-adatom monolayer charge. The potential of the 
working electrode was measured against a reversible hydrogen reference electrode 
(RHE) in 0.5 M H,SO,. A large-area Pt sheet was used as the counter-electrode. 
The three-electrode system was placed in a conventional three-compartment electro- 
chemical cell. Electrochemical experiments were run at 30 f 0.1” C in x M CuSO, + 
0.5 M H,SO, (5 x lob5 < x < 5 x 10e3). Solutions were prepared from A.R. chem- 
icals and triply distilled water free of impurities, as followed through the repetitive 
voltammetric response in the H-adatom potential range [15]. Single and repetitive 
triangular potential voltammograms and potentiostatic current transients were 
recorded by employing the electronic devices referred to in ref. 14. 
RESULTS 
Repetitive stabilized voltammograms for pc Pt at 0.005 V/s between Es,a = 1.05 
V and Es,= = 0.17 V in 1 X 10e3 M CuSO, + 0.5 M H,SO, (Fig. 1) show in the 
negative potential scan a peak at 0.85 V which corresponds to the electrodesorption 
of 0 species from the Pt substrate. In the range 0.75-0.40 V, the broad and complex 
current peak implies at least three main contributions, namely, a hump at 0.68 V 
(I,), a peak at 0.6 V (II,) and a poorly defined peak at 0.42 (III,). The broad peak 
is followed by a small peak at 0.35 V (IV,) and a hump (V,) at 0.25 V. At more 
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negative potentials, a current peak (VI,) can also be observed. The subsequent 
electrooxidation scan presents a large peak at 0.25 V (VI,) followed by a hump (V,), 
a well-defined peak (IV,) at 0.37 V and a broad and complex current peak 
extending between 0.45 and 0.8 V. The latter involves a peak at 0.52 V (III,), 
another one at 0.67 V (II,) and a hump at 0.72 V (I,). Likewise, at potentials 
exceeding 0.85 V, the current increases due to 0 electroadsorption. According to 
earlier reported data [lo], the conjugated pair of peaks IJI,, IIJII, and IIIJIII, 
are associated with the upd and anodic stripping of strongly bounded Cu, whereas 
the pair of peaks IV,/IV, and VJV, are related to the upd and anodic stripping of 
weakly and very weakly bound Cu, respectively. Finally, as the applied potential 
tends to E, = 0.25 V for 10m3 M Cu2+, the pair of peaks VIJVI, corresponding to 
the electrodeposition and electrodissolution of bulk Cu can be observed. A more 
detailed voltammogram run at a low sweep rate for upd Cu is also presented in Fig. 
1. 
The influence of the degree of surface coverage by Cu atoms on the HER can be 
followed through ~01~~~s nm at 0.025 V/s in 5 x 10S3 M CuSO, between 
Es8 = 1.35 V and an Es,c value which is changed progressively from 0.10 to - 0.10 V 
(Fig. 2). The voltammetric charge related to H electrooxidation becomes more 
important as i& is shifted in the negative direction, but the cathodic charge 
Fig. 1. j/E profile for a pc Pt ekctrode at v = 0.005 V/s between Es.. = LOS V and Es, = 0.17 V 
(- - -) and at v = 0.0025 V/s between I!& = 0.85 V and Esc = 0.2 V (- ) in 1x10-3 A4 
C&O, +0.5 M H,SO,. T= 30°C. 
Fig. 2. j/E profile for a pc Pt electrode at v = 0.025 V/s between E,, = 1.35 V and Eqc changed 
stepwise in the negative direction in 5 X 10v3 N CuSO, + 0.5 M H,S04. 7’~ 30 ’ C. 
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resulting from integration between 0.70 and 0 V, which is unambiguously related to 
Cu electrodeposition, becomes nearly constant and close to 0.80 mC/cm2. This 
charge value is consistent with that required for nearly two complete monolayers of 
Cu atoms. It is surprising that even under these circumstances a large amount of 
hydrogen electrooxidation charge can be detected voltammetrically during the 
positive scan. In principle, this result can be easily understood for a bare or partially 
covered Pt surface, but it is unexpected for an electrode surface which presumably 
would be completely covered by Cu layers. Therefore, these results suggest that bare 
Pt sites exist even for Cu electrodeposit charges exceeding the monolayer charge. 
Similar experiments carried out with a pfsc Pt electrode led to the same results. This 
indicates that the HER current cannot be attributed either to grain boundaries or to 
defects present in pc Pt. 
Voltammograms of Cu electrodeposits formed in 1 X lOa A4 CuSO, + 0.5 A4 
H,SO, by holding the electrode potential at different values of E, (-0.1 < Ed -c 1.1 
V), for 60 s were recorded immediately after their formation by applying a potential 
ramp at 10 V/s down to Es,c = -0.1 V, and finally for the anodic stripping at 0.1 
V/s from E,, upwards. When Ed was held in the 0-electroadsorption potential 
range where the Pt surface is free of electrodeposited Cu, the stripping profile 
showed a peak at 0.02 V which corresponds to the electrooxidation of molecular 
hydrogen. The peaks r-elated to the electrooxidation of weakly and strongly bounded 
H adatoms, at 0.13 and 0.25 V, respectively, were also observed as broad contribu- 
tions mounted on the corresponding baseline, presumably related to residual 
molecular hydrogen electrooxidation (Figs. 3a and 3b). The overall voltammetric 
charge density, related to H electrooxidation, qH, is roughly estimated as 0.4 
Fig. 3. j/E profiie obtained for a pc Pt electrode at u = 0.1 V/s in 1 X lob3 A4 C&O, after applying 
the following potential programme. The Cu e.lectrodeqosit was made at different values of Ed as 
indicated below, for td = 60 s (Ed > E,), then potential ramped at 10 V/s to -0.10 V and finally, the 
j/E profile was recorded. T= 30° C. Ed/V: (a) 1.1; (b) 0.80; (c) 0.5; (d) 0.40; (e) 0.25. 
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mC/cm’. The voltammograms also comprise a small amount of residual strongly 
bonded Cu, qcu = 0.075 mC/cm’, as detected from the peak at 0.75 V (I,), which is 
probably due to some minor readsorption taking place during the stripping scan. 
On the other hand, when Ed was held in the upd region (0.80 < E,, < 0.25 V) the 
contribution of the H-electrooxidation reactions decreased (Figs. 3c-3e). The pro- 
gressive inhibition of these reactions was accompanied by the increasing develop- 
ment of the complex peak related to strongly bound Cu (Fig. 3c) [8]. Furthermore, 
as Ed approached E,, the formation of weakly bound Cu could be detected (peak 
IV,). Accordingly, the electrooxidation of strongly adsorbed H atoms decreased 
(Fig. 3d) to reach a minimum value. FinalIy, for Ed = E,, peaks VI, and V., which 
are related to bulk and very weakly bound Cu, respectively, were observed, and in 
this case the H-electrooxidation charge began to increase (Fig. 3e). 
From the anodic stripping of electrodeposits done at Ed -c E, (Fig. 4) the relative 
contributions of the peaks assigned to the different types of Cu as a function of Ed 
can be determined. Thus, as Ed is gradually made more negative, peaks related to 
weakly bound and very weakly bound Cu increase in relation to that of strongly 
bound Cu, and simultaneously both the electrooxidation charges of molecular 
hydrogen and weakly adsorbed H atoms increase in the 0.2-O V range. Further- 
more, bulk Cu is present during the stripping scan, and the corresponding charge 
increases as Ed moves in the negative potential direction (Figs. 4a-4d). Both the 
total charge and the maximum value of current related to H electrooxidation plotted 
vs. Ed (Fig. 5) show a minimum at Ed z E,. Similar experiments carried out at 
Ed = 0 V by increasing the deposition time from 30 s to 180 s resulted in progressive 
suppression of the H-electrooxidation current. 
Other types of experiment were carried out by forming the Cu monolayer at 
Ed z E, for 55 s under equilibrium conditions; immediately afterwards the potential 
was stepped to an Es value lower than E, for t = 5 s, followed by a potential ramp 
at 10 V/s to reach -0.10 V and finally anodically stripped at 0.10 V/s (Fig. 6). In 
Fig. 4. j/E profiles similar to those depicted in Fig. 3 recorded for the Cu electrodeposit at Ed -c E,. 
T= 30° C. Ed/V: (a) 0.25; (b) 0.15; (c) 0.10; (d) 0.05. 
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Fig. 6. j/E profiles similar to those shown in Figs. 3 and 4 but including a potential step at E, for t, = 5 
s prior to the ramp at 10 V/s ta -0.10 V. T = 3OOC. Ed = 0.28 V. Es/V: {a) 0.25; (b) 0.15; (c) 0.08; (d) 
0.05. 
this case, inclusion of the potential step at E, resulted in an increase of the 
H-el~tr~~dation current, but the overall effect was smaller than that observed 
when the Cu electrodeposit was made directly at Ed < E,. Certainly, the electro- 
oxidation current became more evident as Ed was lowered. The same results were 
also obtained for lower CuSO, concentrations. 
Current transients at constant potential 
Complem~t~ data were obtained by rumring potentiostatic current transients 
over a wide range of applied potential steps. For these runs, the potential was first 
held at E, = 0.80 V for 20 s to remove the copper electrodeposit completely and 
then stepped to Ed (0.10 < Ed ( 0.60 v). 
For Ed > E,, only deereasing current transients can be observed (Fig. ‘7) but as 
Ed is held in the potential range of peaks IV, and Vc and gradually approaches E,, 
the initial current decrease is followed by a current plateau, which becomes more 
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Fig. 7. Current transients at consfant potential (Ed s I?,) for a pc Ft ekctrode in lo-’ M CuSct,. 
pronounced as Ed becomes closer to E,. The charge density (q-) resulting from the 
current transierkts for values of Ed slightly more positive than I$ becomes closer to 
the charge density of the Cu monolayer. The limiting value of qcu is attained for 
lS4OS. 
As Ed is set more negative than E,, the current transients again exhibit an initial 
decreasing current portion, but the latter is followed by a current increase up to a 
maximum value (I& at the time tN and later by a slow decrease (Fig. 8). Moreover, 
as E,, moves towards more negative values, JIM increases and tM decreases. Under 
these circumstances, the ma~tude of the current transients depends strongly on the 
sofution stirring because bulk Cu growth becomes ~ffu~on~~ntroll~. Similarly, 
runs including a previous step at Es (E, -c Es -c 0.6 V) for t, = 60 s, to obtain 
t/s 
Fig. 8. Current transients at cmstaxtt potential (Ed -z 4) for a pc Pt electrode in 1 XlO-3 M CuS04. 
r~3o~c.(--.-_)o.115v;(---_)o.o93v;(~~~~-)o.o43v;( ------I 0.007 v; (- - -_) -ems v. 
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different coverages of upd Cu on Pt, show some interesting effects. For instance, at 
Ed = 0.10 V as Es moves in the negative direction approaching E,, IM increases and 
t, decreases. These facts indicate an enhancement of bulk Cu growth according to 
the upd Cu coverage. 
DISCUSSION 
The upd of Cu on Pt has been described in terms of two different models. The 
first one considers the Cu-Pt layer as a perfect non-mobile structure formed by 
random (gaseous) adsorption on which bulk Cu deposition occurs [S]. This interpre- 
tation is, in principle, supported by the absence of H-atom eleetroadsorption-elec- 
trodesorption when a monolayer of Cu has been formed. The second model takes 
into account that Cu deposition occurs before the completion of the Cu-Pt layer 
and that ageing processes of this imperfect structure result in the formation of a 
complete Cu-Pt layer [lo]. This approach is in agreement with the observation of 
H-adatom reactions at potentials more negative than E, when the charge associated 
with Cu coverage exceeds that expected for the corresponding monolayer [lo]. In 
contrast with these two extreme situations, the present results suggest that despite 
the distinctive characteristic of these kinetic and structural models one or the other 
can be applicable, depending on the potential and time windows of the voltammet- 
ric and potentiostatic experiments. Thus, when the Cu monolayer is formed close to 
the equilibrium potential (Ed P E,), a perfect 2D structure can be attained and in 
this case Cu atoms become uniformly distributed over the Pt surface. This fact is 
consistent with the absence of voltammetric charge assigned to HER reactions. It 
should be noted, however, that the minimum in the HER current is observed at a 
potential E,’ slightly more positive than E,, that is, at a potential where qcu is close 
to that of the complete monolayer. E: can probably be associated with the 
equilibrium potential of the Cu (monolayer)/Pt electrode. On the other hand, when 
the potential Ed is changed in the negative direction it appears that a slight excess 
of Cu atoms deposited on the complete Cu monolayer leads to cluster formation 
and the simultaneous appearance of bare Pt sites. These types of process are 
illustrated schematically in Fig. 9. This means therefore that at E,, clusters of bulk 
Cu as well as Cu adatoms are present on the electrode surface, and the rearrange- 
ment of the Cu overlayer results in the reappearance of bare Pt sites in the potential 
region of current peak V,, as previously reported from voltammetric runs [ll]. This 
conclusion is, in principle, also supported by the drastic change in the optical 
properties of the Cu electrodeposit as high degrees of surface coverage are reached 
WI. 
The analysis of the current transients gives further confirmation of the previous 
conclusions. Thus, the monotonic current transients recorded for Ed values lying in 
the potential range of peaks I,, II, and III, are characteristic of adsorption-desorp- 
tion processes, as discussed elsewhere [17]. Conversely, as Ed approaches E, by 
covering the potential range of peaks IVJV~, the current transients exhibit a clear 








Fig. 9. Scheme of the possible processes at tbe atomic level leading from a 2D to a 3D structure at the 
early stages of a metal electrodeposit on a foreign substrate. 
metals obeying the adsorption-desorption and nucleation and growth model [17]. 
This model requires the co-existence of two phases in the course of the electrochem- 
ical reaction, implying a randomly adsorbed phase and an ordered or condensed 
phase, the latter produced through the nucleation and growth process. This descrip- 
tion is consistent with the simultaneous existence at E, of Cu adatoms and clusters 
of bulk Cu. According to this model, when Ed < E, the shape of the current 
transients resembles that predicted by nucleation and 3D growth mechanisms under 
diffusion [Ml. In this case, for instantaneous nucleation, the current transient, j(r), 
is given by the equation 
j( t ) = ( zFD1/*cO/rrl/*tl/*) [ 1.0 - exp( - sk,Dl\rot)] 
whereas for a progressive nucleation it is 
(I) 
j(t) = (~~D”*c,/?r’~t’~*)[l.O - exp( -sk:ADt*)] (2) 
where D is the diffusion coefficient of the reacting species, ca is the bulk concentra- 
tion of Cu*+ ions in solution, k, and k: are proportionality constants, No is the 
number of sites available for nucleation and A is the nucleation rate. For t + co, 
eqns. (1) and (2) approach the following common expression: 
j(t) = ~FD’~*c,-,/&*~‘~* (3) 
On the other hand, for t + 0, eqn. (1) becomes 
j(t) =zFD 3414 N k t’/* 0 0 e (4 
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Fig. 10. Dimensionless plots of the current transients depicted in Fii. 8. 
and eqn. (2) is reduced to 
j(z) = z~~3’2~1’2c~A~~t3~ (5) 
Equation (3), which can be immediately verified by plotting j vs. f-l/’ for t + tx), 
is obeyed in the entire potential range of the present work. Unfortunately, it is more 
difficult to test the fulfilment of eqns. (4) and (5) because of the uncertainty in 
evaluating the initial decreasing current related to the absorption and electroforma- 
tion of the first Cu monolayer. Nevertheless, this drawback can be circumvented by 
using dimensionless plots (Fig. 10). From these plots it can be concluded that bulk 
Cu deposition quite likely fulfils an instantaneous nucleation and growth mecha- 
nism in the entire time window, that is, including also the dependence of j on t-l/* 
for t -+ co [18]. Values calculated from j, and t, are N, = 1 X 106/cm2 and 
D = (3 f 1) X 10e6 cm2/s. 
The occurrence of the 2D + 3D process in Cu electrodeposition offers a reasona- 
ble explanation for the HER current recorded under certain conditions in the 
voltammetric measurements. Thus, as Ed is made gradually more negative, the first 
monolayer of Cu begins to be formed under increasingly more drastic non-equi- 
librium conditions so that the nucleation and 3D growth process becomes more 
favourable. This process is accompanied by H adsorption at bare Pt sites. The 
number of these sites required for the initiation of the nucleation and growth 
process can be taken as equal to N,, that is, 106/cm2, a number which represents 
only a small fraction of the total number of Pt sites on the surface. But nucleation 
and 3D growth under diffusion control should imply the overlapping of diffusion 
lines instead of growing centres [18]. Therefore, this physical description of the early 
stages of Cu electrodeposition on Pt is coherent with the appearance of bare Pt sites 
in between randomly distributed 3D growth centres for Cu. This conclusion agrees 
with X-ray fluorescence emission data for Cu electrodeposition on graphite electrodes 
indicating at Ed c E, clusters of several pm and bare electrode areas between the 
ciusters at the early stage of the electrodeposition process [19]. 
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